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The Principal’s Update 
The first week in March has been a busy and inspiring one, with  
many events taking place throughout Howell’s. In what has been the  
run up to this year’s Each for Equal International Women’s Day on  
Sunday, we have been promoting equality, challenging stereotypes  
and celebrating women's achievements throughout Howell’s.  
 

Many thanks for your generous Bag-2-School clothing donations, which  
were collected on Wednesday 4th March. This collection was a great  
opportunity to reduce the amount of clothes entering landfill and enables  
good quality clothes to be reused. Thank you also to the Senior School  
Eco Team, who went out into the local neighbourhood to deliver the bags  
and collect the donations from the local community. 
 

It has been a pleasure to host this year’s GDST Sixth Form Directors’  
Conference for the past two days. The full programme of events and talks 
began yesterday morning when I welcomed our guests and introduced an excerpt from our production of The 
Wizard of Oz. Last night, a special Shakespearian themed dinner was enjoyed in the Great Hall during which 
our Drama students brought to life the stunning Shakespearean murals and Head of English and Howell's 
alumna Mrs Richards regaled us with her memories of the Great Hall when she studied here.  Thank you to 
Mrs Sadler and everyone who worked so hard to make the conference so successful.  
 

Yesterday, we celebrated World Book Day and our English Department were looking particularly striking; I do 
hope none of them had a flat tyre on their way home. In the Library, students enjoyed Mrs Wilks' homemade 
Welsh Cakes during Booky Breaktime. Thank you to all of our avid readers for joining Mrs Wilks and Mrs 
Norman. Do take a look at our Twitter feed to see some photographs from the day. 
 

I was absolutely delighted to hear that our U18 hockey team won the national hockey final yesterday. They 
gave outstanding performances throughout the day and were deserved winners.  This current group of Year 
12s have now won every major championship possible in both Wales and at the GDST during their time in 
Howell’s which is an incredible achievement. Congratulations to the students and to Mr Baker who coaches 
the team. Click here for more information. 
 

Equestrian Success for Francesca 

Many congratulations to Year 9's Francesca C who competed at the recent NSEA County Championship 
Qualifier at the Kings Equestrian Centre. Click here for more information. 
 

UKMT Intermediate Maths Challenge  
Our students achieved ten Silver and eight Bronze Certificates in this year's recent UKMT Intermediate Maths 
Challenge. Click here for more information. 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
  

 

https://twitter.com/HowellsSchool
https://www.howellscoedcollege.gdst.net/news-article/hockey-wales-national-finals-2020
https://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/news-article/equestrian-success-for-francesca
https://www.howells-cardiff.gdst.net/news-article/ukmt-intermediate-maths-challenge-february-2020


Hannah Goes For Gold 
Hannah J, Year 9, successfully finished second in the Cardiff and Vale Tumble and Vault competition last 
month, qualifying her to represent Cardiff and the Vale at the Welsh Tumble and Vault Finals on Thursday 5th 
March. Click here for to find out how she and her team got on. 
 
Women in Computing 
On Tuesday 26th February, Year 8 visited the Software Academy at Cardiff University to learn first-hand the 
importance of technology in the 21st Century and its place in the Welsh economy. Click here for more 
information. 
 
Making Connections: Breton and Welsh 
On Tuesday 3rd March, our College students were treated to a very engaging Howell’s lecture which looked at 
the connection between Welsh and Breton. Click here for more information. 
 
ESU Primary School Public Speaking Workshop 
How much noise do 100 10-year-olds make? Rather a lot, if you get them all in the Great Hall and teach them 
how to use their voices to full effect. Click here for more information. 
 
St David’s Day Rotary Breakfast 
Last Friday, our Rotary Interact Presidents, Akanksha S and Megan V, Year 13, were invited to join a special St 
David’s Day breakfast hosted by the Rotary Club of Cardiff at Whitchurch Golf Club. Click here for more 
information. 
 
Kindness Champions Celebration Tea 
I was delighted to host a Celebration Tea for our Senior School and College Kindness Champions on Monday 
2nd March. Click here for more information.  
 
Walk and Cycle to School Event 
Thank you to all the students and staff who took part in last Friday’s climate event despite the rainy conditions, 
along with our school’s catering team who also supported this event. It was a sterling effort by those involved 
to show their support and awareness of our climate. A House point was awarded to each registered 
participant, with totals, this year, being remarkably close across all Houses. Year 7 and Year 9 had the greatest 
number of participants, however the overall winning House was Baldwin. 
 
Wag this Way for City Hospice 
On Sunday 29th March, our very own Disney, accompanied by Mrs Toogood and Mrs Christ, will be joining 
City Hospice's Wag this Way walk in Bute Park. Click here for more information. 
 
“Faces for Radio” 
Many congratulations and good luck to College students Morwenna B, Ellie M, Will M-R, Sanaa M, Joseph N 
and Dylan P, who have called themselves Faces for Radio, who have been nominated for a Young Audio 
Award. They have been invited to attend the awards ceremony which will take place in the BBC Radio 
Theatre, Broadcasting House in London on Friday 27th March. 
 
Lucy to attend Welsh Government Science Week Event 
Year 12’s Lucy C, who won an award at the WJEC student innovation award in December, has been invited to 
attend an event in the Welsh Government building in Cathays on Thursday 12th March.  She has been asked 
to help enthuse younger students about science and innovation. This is a tremendous accolade and I hope 
she has an enjoyable time. 

 
 

National Careers Week  
This week the Careers Department has been sending out information received as part of National Careers 
Week. Students have been advised to spend a few minutes researching and/or reviewing their career plans by 
accessing a number of useful websites. 
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 The Careers Department have recently received this valuable link for anyone planning to apply for a 
future career in the health care sector, which is free to use. It is essentially a one stop shop for current 
affairs about health and could save students a lot of time ploughing through numerous publications.  

 This link from Success at School was sent out to all students this week with 5 areas of career guidance 
to follow over 5 days. 

 The team at Success at School have sent this link for parents who wish to sign-up for tailored content 
straight to their inbox. 

 A reminder was sent to Years 7-9 about the way in which they can research job requirements 

 Year 8 and 9 have been given log in details on WOW Day and a password which enables them to use 
the site and build up a personal portfolio. 

 Years 10 and 11 are finding their way into the workforce and are addressing the needs of writing a CV, 
preparing for interviews, dress codes and finding work experience. 

 Year 10-13 have been sent the National Schools Employability Challenge link which covers the skill 
areas of People Management and Complex Problem Solving. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Have a wonderful weekend and I look forward to seeing everyone on Monday when Science Week will begin. 
 
Sally Davis, Principal 

 

Reminder: On the last day of term, Friday 3rd April, there will be no after school provision in the Library and 
Howell’s will close at the earlier time of 2.00pm. 
 

Diary Dates  
 

Mothers’ Day Breakfast 
On Friday 20th March, we will be holding our annual Mothers’ Day Breakfast at 8-9am. We would love to 
see as many students as possible bringing their mums, grandmas and female carers along to start the day 
with a delicious breakfast.  
 

Spring Concert Tickets On Sale! 
This year's Spring Concert takes place on Thursday 26th March at 6pm. It promises to be a very special 
musical evening, culminating in a performance of Faure’s beautiful Requiem. The following groups will be 
taking part: all Year 7 students, Senior Orchestra, Senior Choir, College Choir, Flute Group, Senior Jazz 
and the Performing Arts Group. Tickets (£10 for adults and free for under 18s) are on sale from the Senior 
School reception and include a drink in the interval. Please note that on this occasion the seating is 
unreserved. 
 

 

 
 
 

https://practicebusiness.co.uk/
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https://www.studentladder.co.uk/work-experience/
https://www.nsechallenge.co.uk/stage-2/skills-7-8/

